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Kalamazoo Cobras Past and Upcoming Community Events
KALAMAZOO, Mich.- October 10, 2016- The Kalamazoo Cobras are out in the
community this week. Here are some of the events they have attended this past week and
some events they are going to be at this upcoming week.
This Week’s Past Events:





Cobra players attended Helen DeVos Children’s Hospital to give out free game
tickets to children with cancer.
Cobra players attended Angling School’s Road Rally Fundraiser to run with the
school children. The school raised $14,000 for their upcoming year. Each student
received a ticket to a Cobra’s opening weekend game.
Cobra staff and players attended WMU’s homecoming tailgate to give out free
food for following them on social media.
Cobra players attended the Kalamazoo River Valley Trail’s Fall Color Cruise to
meet with families from the community.

Upcoming events:




The Cobras are participating in Chili’s Give Back Night at Chili’s on Westnedge
on Monday, October 10. Join the Cobras with the attached voucher to help raise
money for your local American Basketball Association team.
The Cobras will attend Making Strides of Kalamazoo, a walk for breast cancer
awareness. This walk takes place at 145 E Water St. in Kalamazoo on October
15.
Venom, Kalamazoo’s only professional dance team, is hosting another audition
for dancers on October 15 at The Station at 169 Portage St. The flyer for this
event is attached.

The Kalamazoo Cobras are a minor league professional basketball team affiliated with
the American Basketball Association. They were formerly known as the Kalamazoo
Pure.

Visit us at KalamazooCobras.com and follow us on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram,
LinkedIn, and YouTube to stay up to date on all things Cobras!
For more information about this topic, the Kalamazoo Cobras, or for employment
opportunities within the Cobra Organization, please contact Amber Duncan at
kalamazoocobras@gmail.com or by phone at (269) 910-0397.
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